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WASHINGTON. - The Sen- ' 
ate'li ' leaders warned 

troops in 
against Iraqi forces 

an~ soon - .an action, they 
· said, tb~t · eould result in thou-· 

sands ot U-S:' easu~ties an~ -
· denmne doDJestic support for the · 

· fersian Gulf war. · • , . • 1 •o· 
Their co'mmen~s ~eflected oo.te · . Mitchell 

Capitol HPJ's general nervous- · · . , . 
. neu, one that bu grown in re- . ~f:ressed that. _the declSio~ . to m-

' sponse to ru~ors and reports of. · .•tate a grou.nd sasaul~ would-. be 
an immine11t gi'oJ~nd war between made by the pres~dent and u~
U.S. soldiers and entrenche!l, plied tbat·tbe poli~1calleadershiP. 
b&ttle-hardened Iraqi divisions, of the Congre~ . would support 
an'4 ·its · reluctance to eriticlze him, at least hiitially, .regardless 

' Bush penonally. • of lu. deciai_on. . . . 
"I think we should eontinue to · Nevertheless, Mitchell said, '"I · 

do what we're doing," said Senate think the air war c:&ll eontillue· 
Republican Leader Bob Dole of suceeufully for some ~e,"· add· . 
Kansas. "We're being very sue- lng hat he hoped the presiaent · 

. c.essful 1n the air .•. which· I think _ would "err on the side of caution 
we ought to . continue unW . we with respect~ American .lives." I . 

decide that wl! can h¥ten the. end DOle also said..that "there's a bjt·· 
by some limited ground aCtion.-. o truth" to . Sovi~t President 
· Dole, appearing. on~ NBC-TV's Mikhail S. Gorbacbev's usertio~ ' 
"Meet the Press," implied that ~at th«? U.S.:directed .multi
Bush' could lose the political war . 'ilational force, with its extensive · 
for putilic support at home even if air attacks on tjlrgets deep within 
he winl the military war if too Iraq, bad expanded on the U~; 
many American lives Jre .claimed mandate of · liberating Kuw~t 
in eombat. · from' Iraqi forces. 

. "I don't thinll Americans are ·. "1 think to some extent, wben 
ready for war, period;" be said. we say .. we're going to, in effect, 
"So certainly if there'• a grOund destroy Iraq Diilltaruy, that wu 
offeuive and there are thousands not one of tiJe orilinal objee
of euualtfeS. IUpport for .this ef- tives," be said, while wiening to 
fort II 'goillg to ilrop, I . think, add that be. didn't "see anything 
rather sharply." wrong with it." 

SeDate Jla~y Leader George "I don't think President Buah 1 

l. MfteheU, .J>.MaiJle, who fol- hal expand &DJthing," Dole 
lowed Dole on ~he same -program, said. 

, ~The Salina Journal ~unday, February 10,1991~- 3 : 

\Dole says grain export bill would have limited effect 
By Harris News Service years and remove any spending lim- prices, even if we remove the cap, • • Dole did say he would have no 

Despite 'efforts by two Kansas. its on the program. ·. Rep. Pat Rob- Dole said. problem with a provision of Glick-
lawmakers to increase funding for erts, R-Kan., has' signed onto the bill The main problem with increased man's bill to allow the agriculture . 

·· · as a CHpOnsor funding is the budget deficit. ·Dole secretary to 'make direct sales of 
grain export. subsidies, such meas- · aq Friday · ~le said a specific bill said the Congressional Budget Office government-owned grain to foreign 
ures will have limited effect on the to increase ~rt program speiuling haS sald the $1 billion measure.would buyers. In the past; the gewemm~t 
markets, said sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan. is ot eed. ed beca tbe funding. --. milll bas been f reed 1 

Tuesday,• ~. Dan.Glicknian, D- . n n use . c.an ·cost taXpayers......,. on more a o tore ease the grain 
Kan., intrOduced legislation to • be increued through a supplemen~ , Ye8:1' ·than cuqent programs. That · to private companies before it is sold 
double the amount of money spent In approp~tlon bill later this spring. $500 inlllion must be extracted from to·lmpartlng nations. 
'the Export Enhariceme!}t'Program "Butthebottomlln.e,lnmyview,is· someotherprogramormusheceive "I would have no problem with · 
tO 11 biWon armually for the nert fi don't look for an bl In udgelwai:ver..from.Congr888>~--um~-sald. · 
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